Introduction To School Health Screening

THE STATUTORY BASIS FOR SCHOOL HEALTH SCREENING IN NEBRASKA:

In Nebraska, school health screening is addressed in Neb. Rev. Stat. 79-248 through 79-253. Neb. Rev. Stat. 79-248 specifically names hearing, vision, and dental screening as screening requirements of schools. Other conditions may be prescribed by the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) but are not specified in the statutes. Neb. Rev. Stat. 79-249 provides the authority for DHHS to promulgate rules and regulations regarding school health screening. In addition, Neb. Rev. Stat. 79-214 and 79-220 address requirements for physical examination and visual evaluation for school at certain grades. These statutes are pertinent to screening in that schools may obtain confirmation that screening has been performed in the course of the physical and visual examination of the student. If such confirmation is available, the student need not be rescreened at school.

Pursuant to the statutes, regulations for school health screening are found in Title 173 NAC Chapter 7. Description of the qualified screener is found in the regulations. Competencies, essential steps for obtaining accurate, reliable measurement, are available from the DHHS School Health Program, and are included in these guidelines.

The statutes requiring health screening by Nebraska schools do not allow a waiver option, as is the case for physical examination, visual evaluation, and immunizations. Parents/guardians who object to school screening must be notified they are required to provide to the school equivalent screening results from a qualified medical/dental professional at their own expense, completed within the past six months. Parents/guardians who do not provide such information are informed their child will be screened at school according to the minimum prescribed screening schedule.

Nebraska schools have a duty under state law to provide a quality health screening program to all students in attendance, including those who are absent on the screening day, arrive mid-year as transfers, and those with special health care needs. The school nurse or other assigned school personnel responsible for the school health screening program must be adaptable, resourceful, vigilant, and persistent in order to deliver a school health screening program that meets the requirements of the law and serves all students and families with quality practices.

THE PURPOSES OF SCHOOL HEALTH SCREENING ARE TO:
• Identify the child who may be suffering from a condition significant to health or learning and to recommend further evaluation to the parent/guardian.
• Provide the school with data on the extent to which a population of students, individually and collectively, are impacted by conditions significant to child health or learning.
• Provide the means to monitor trends and developments in student health status (potentially an evaluation tool for school wellness policies).
• To inform community health assessment with objective data and support the development of community-based wellness initiatives benefiting children and families at the local level.

BASIC PRINCIPALS AND REQUIREMENTS OF HEALTH SCREENING INCLUDE:
• The condition(s) to be screened for is relevant to health outcomes or learning performance in a significant way
• Frequency of occurrence is such that significant numbers of children are identified for evaluation.
• There is evidence that early identification and intervention improve outcomes.
• A reliable and cost effective method to screen is available
• A medical management plan is available for treatment of the condition
• Important Note: Screening is not diagnostic of a condition. Screening identifies a pool of individuals who should receive further evaluation.

SCHOOL HEALTH SCREENING PROGRAMS ENCOMPASS FAR MORE THAN THE DISCRETE EVENT OF A SINGLE MEASUREMENT. IN FACT, THE SCOPE OF A SCHOOL HEALTH SCREENING PROGRAM ENCOMPASSES:
• Preparation of screeners, those to be screened, and the screening environment
• Assurance of privacy and confidentiality protections, for screening events as well as for results documentation and sharing
• Utilizing valid and reliable methods of measurement
• Practicing consistently and accurately applied methods of measurement, including RESCREENING protocols preceding referral to further validate the findings
• Accurate documentation of results
• Accurate interpretation of results
• Effective communication of results to parent/guardian (Costs of evaluation based on referral warrant accurate screening results)
• Development of meaningful, valid, useful, aggregate information, made available to internal and external stakeholders.
SCHOOL NURSES’ TIPS FOR SUCCESSFUL SCREENING PROGRAMS:

- While the statutes don’t require prior notification to parents/guardians about the screening program, open communication and shared expectations are assets to success. Make sure your school includes information in the school handbook, or other communication home, about the school health screening program.
- Large, mass events take lots and lots of planning. Be organized!
- Communicate often with your school administrator about the screening plan, even if just to leave a note (reminder) that planning is proceeding well!
- Recruit plenty of reliable volunteers. Plan an orientation/training activity if volunteers will be directly involved in screening (versus traffic control).
- At the preschool and elementary levels, consider visiting the classroom in advance to explain, demonstrate, and have return demonstration of screening procedures.
- Consider the screening environment: how will traffic flow to minimize noise and distraction? Consult with an audiologist as needed to assess and prepare an adequate environment for valid hearing screening.
- Very young students and also middle school students often do not screen well in “mass” events – they are easily distracted by their peers!
- What works at one school may not work at another.
- If you have volunteers coming into screen, even community professionals, the school nurse remains responsible for the accuracy and quality of the screening methods. All screeners must meet competency criteria provided by the Department of Health and Human Services in the form of School Health Guidelines.
- Schedule your screening program in the overall school activity calendar as early as possible and make use of opportunities to remind staff of the planned screening event(s).
- Send out reminders of screening to teachers and families. Encourage all to help assure students with glasses have them on the day of screening.
- Always rescreen before making referrals to validate and confirm results. Make referrals only for confirmed failed results. This will improve your credibility with parents/families and community providers.
- Before contacting a parent/guardian to notify them of screening results, review every issue or concern that needs to be addressed. Minimize the need for multiple contacts.
- The screening program is a way to let parents know you are there as a health professional, providing services to their child. Be professional in your communications.
MAKING THE SCREENING PROGRAM USEFUL AND MEANINGFUL

Measurement data that never moves farther than the student’s individual health record diminishes the value and beneficial returns on the time and effort spent on screening. Interpreting individual screening results for parents/guardians of students needing further evaluation represents only a small part of the useful picture that results from a quality screening program. Aggregate measures, and the story they tell about child well-being, can be very valuable and insightful to local schools and communities.

The Department of Health and Human Services School and Child Health Program provides a web-based tool for the interpretation of screening data by grade, gender, race/ethnicity and school. Obtain the instrument by contacting the school health program, and find more information at www.dhhs.ne.gov/schoolhealth.